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BIOGRAPHY FOIM \
* TTORKS PROGRESS AIKDIISTRATION \ (

Indian-Pioneer His tory Pro jec t for Oklahoma v

eld Worker's name Lula Austin

is report made on (date) Aug,13, 1957 193

Name Miss '4uincy M i t c h e l l

Post Office Address Durant Oklahoma.

Residence a d d r e s s (or J^qcation) 804 .North a t h

PATE OF BIRTH: Month *&*? Day ^ Year 1875

Place of b i r th Missouri

Name of Father George W. Mitchell Place of b i r t h Kentucky

Other information about father

Name of Mother frfarjptt flUntftri Place of b i r th

Other information about mother

^s or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i f e and story
tho person interviewed. Refer to Manual far suggested subjects and questions*..
itinue on blank sheets i f necessary and attach firmly to t h i s form. Number of
°to attached 4 «

Hiss Mitchell has a daguerrotype of her father made in Princeton, Kentucky,

in 1856.

Has her f i r s t doll (china) that i s 50 yrs . old.
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HTBLIC SCHOOLS IN DURAis'T IUD SMALL'FACULTY IM YEAR 1903.

- i

Turning back the pages of history, I wish my readers to

revisw with me the city schools of Durant twenty-five years

ago and observe the great strides made by the onward march

of progress.

. The town and schools were at tkat time under the

Arkansas law, blended with a liberal sprinkling'of Indian

Territory law or anybody's law according to his own in-

terpretation, I refer especially-to the school laws which

were in a,very chaotic condition.

The personnel of the public school board of educa-

tion, of 1902. was as follows-: «"•!• >»"hitlatch, A.L. Seyecance,

Green Thompson, Jno. OfRiley, Gas Maddux and K,E, I.lackey.

The faculty numbered, as nearly as can be recalled, about

fourteen teachers, five of whom are still residing- in

Durant: Judge k, Neely, Llrs. C,C, :.atchett, ;<irs. "Snnie

Woodward, Mrs. Hattie Rainey, end the writer.

• Twenty-f;ive years agp we had none of the school

buildings, now in use with the" exception of the iYashington

Irving acihool in the northwest part of town which was

then the Presbyterian College for girls in its infancy.
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It then belonged to the Choctaw Government and was- operated

as a school for both' Indian and white boys and girls.,

i?or the benefit of the younger generation and those

of the older citizens who were not living here at thit time

I shall describe a few of the structures then used for the

purpose of training future leading citizens of Durant and

encouraging them along the flowery paths of learning.

un old frame store building had been moved out to
•+tr

the block on which now stand the residences of 0. R. Salmon,

G.B. Malone, Prof. Berger, Frank Hynds and others. This

building was divided by a partition, making two rooms and

another room was added to one side, thus providing school

rooms for three teachers, Mrs. Hatchett, Mrs, Amos K. Bass

(deceased) and myself,

Mrs. Rainey taught beginners in a "hold down" room

across the street and Supt. A. L Malone had his office in

another near by.

"HOLD DOWN"

The early sutlers will understand the meaning of the

term "hold down" or "lot holder" but £o*r the benefit of others

a word of explanation-here may not be amiss. When a lo£ sold

in those aarly days the purchaser, in order to prove himself
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a bonafide settler, had to build a house on the lot

in order to' hold his claim to the property. To comply

with this law, but not wishing to make this lot his

place of residence, he built usually a one room house*

Many a$ch houses sprang up and were called and known to

be merely lot holders,

Mrs, S. H. Syle taught in the old First Christian

Church which stood on Sixth Avenue and two other teachers

had their classes in the old frame Cumberland Presbyterian

Church on Third Avenue, where the beautiful First

Presbyterian Church now stands.

LACK OF FUNDS.

The city "dads" of that day, now so far in the

were
pasy.good men with high ambitions for the betterment of

* **

the city. They had plenty of civic pride but were badly

handicapped because of the extreme^shortage of funds,

hence many economies had to he practiced.

Our school rooms had the most meager equipment,

no lights, no running water, no janitor. iiheit a school

room became unbearably dirty the teacher with the help

of volunteers among the pupils formed a squad of "white

wing*", borrowed brooms from nearby neighbors and made

a "clean sweep".* When a lump of coal was too large or
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too many ashes accumulated in the stove a poker and

shovel were borrowed. I am sure Mrs. Mary Spell will

bear me out in this statement for she was one of those

long suffering neighbors.

But all those inconveniences arid discomforts

were borne cheerfully and willingly for everyone was

hopeful. Everyone had a vision that Durant ?/ould

soon outgrow that state of affairs, which it did at

an early date.

I believe the very next year bonds were voted

for the erection of the old Central Ward building

which was torn down a few years ago and replaced by the

present handsome and commodious Junior High School.

Our modern, convenient and roomy buildings have

been added from time to time until now Durant has

suitable housings for the student body second to no

city of its size; and a capable and efficient corps

of teachers each specializing in his line of instruction

Adequate facilities enable the schools to offer every

educational advantage that any present day school can

offer•


